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THE REPU BLICAN PLATFO RM.

REVISED SPEECH
OF

HON. E. G. SPAULDING, OF NEW YORK,
DELIVERED AT

BUFFALO AND WASHINGTON,
AT J\lEETJNGS HELD TO RATIFY THE NOMINA1'ION OF

ABRAHAM LINCOLN AND IIAfilTIBAL IIAMLIN,
FOR PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESIDENT.

--a-Republican Platform adopted by the Chi- I countenanced a threat of disunio°.J so often
cago Convention, May 17, 1860.
1 ma.de by Democratic members ot Congress
without rebuke and with applause from their

Re.solved, That we, the delegated representa• political associates; and we denounce those

tives of the Republican Electors of the United threats of disunion, in case of a popular overStates, in Convention assembled, in the dis- throw of their ascendency, as denying the vital
charge of the duty we owe to our constituents p1·inciples of a free Government, and as an
and 0•1r coun ry1 unite in the following declara- avowal of contemplated treason, which it is the
tion.s:
imperative duty of an indignant people strongly
.First. That the history of the nation du1-ing to rebuke and forever silence.
the last four years bas fully established the pro- I Fourth. That the maintenance inviolate of
priety and necessity of the organization and the rights of the St.at{ls, and especially the right
perpetuation of the Republican party, a11d that of each State to order and control its own dothe causes which called it into exidtence are mestic institutions, according to its own judg•
permanent in their nature, and now, more than ment exclusively, is essential to that balance
ever before, demand its peaceful and constitu- of power on which the perfection and endutional triumph.
ranee of our political faith depends; and we
Second. That the maintenance of the princi- denounce the lawle~s invasio11 by arIDed force
ples promulgated in the Declaration ot Iude- of any State or Territory, no matter under what
pendence, and embodied in the l!'ederal Consti- pretext, as among the gravest of crimes.
tution, is essential to the preservation of our
.Fifth. That the present Democratic Adrepublican iustitutious; that the Federal Con- ministrntion has far exceeded our worst appre•
stitution, the rights of the States, and the Union hensions in its measureless subserviency to the
of the States, must and shall be preserved; and exactious of a sectional interest, as is especially
that we reassert "tbese truths to be selt'.evi- evident in its desperate exertions to force the
dent, that all men are cre11,ted equal; that they infamous Lecompton Constitution upon the
are endowed by their Creator with certain un- protesting people of Kansas-in construing the
alienable rights; that among these are lite, lib- personal relation between master and servant
erty, and the pursuit of happiness. That to to involve an unqualified property in personssecure these right~, Governments are instituted in its attempted enforcement ever7where, on
among men, deriving their just powers from I lantl and sea, through the intervention of Conthe cunsent of the governed."
gress and the Federal courts, of the extrem11
Third. That to tbe Union of the Stat.es this pretensions of a purely local interest, and in its
nation owes itii unprecedented increase in popu- general and nnvarying abuse of the power in•
lation; its surpri$rng development of material trusted to it by a confiding people.
resources; its rapid augmentation of wealth;
Sixth. 'l'hat the people justly view with alarm
its happiness at home and its honor abroad ; the rccklcs~ extravagance which pervades every
and we bold in abhorrence all schemes for dis- department of the l~cderal Government; that
union, come from whatever source they may; a reLur 1 to rigid economy and accountability is
and we congratul~te the country that no Re- i11di3peusable to arrest the system of plunder
publican member of Congress has uttered or I of the public Treasury by favored partisans ;
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while the recent stMtling developments of fraud we dem::i.nd the pnssa{!e by Congre8S of the comand corruption at the Federal metropolis show pl<'te anrl satisfactorv homestead measure which
that an eutiro change of Adwiuistration is iru- ll,,s alruady pa,sC'd the llon~e.
peratively rkma•,de•l.
f\11u/e, nth. That thi: Hep1,hliPan party is op.'':x,~e,tth. Th:i.t the ~ew clugm:, that the ~on- posed t,~ a11y ch,~ng"_ in our noll_uralizllti<;>i1 h1w,,
st1tut10n of !ls own fo1·re c:,rrws sla.n,ry 111to or ,,ny Sti,te lt>gi.,l,1t1on by wlneh the rights of
any or all of the Tenitorie~ of: the Uuited citizen~bip hitherto r,cc,>rded to immigmnts
States, is a rmngerous political liern~y, at vari- 1 !'rom for.,ii:,1 laudd shall be abridged or imance with the HX plicit providions of tiu1t i11st1·u-1 paired ; and in favor ol° giving a f,ill and elfi•
ment itself, with c:otemporaueous expositiou, ci,,nt ;m,tection to the rights of all classes of
and with ler;islative aucl j•ulicial r,rcce<lent; i~ citizens, whet.her native or naturalized, both at
re.volutionary i:i its 1eud~ucy, and ~ulwersive home ·•11d n1>ron.d.
of the peace nnd harmonyofthe couutry.
P(thc,dli. Th11t the appropriM.ions by ConEiyltih. Th:1t the normal condition of all the
for river and harbor improvements of :,
territory of the United ~rntes is that of !<'me· uatio?1al character, requirerl for the accommodom; th:<t as our repubhc,m fathers, when tlwy dntion and ~••ourit,v or an existing commerce,
had abolished slavery in all our natiom1I tt•rii· :ire :rnthori:r.erl by the Constitution and justified
to_,.}'., or~i.i::iu,l that no person ~houl<l l.1t, d,·pnved by an ol>ligatiou of ihe Government t.o protect
of hfe, )1berty, or propPrty, w1tho1!t. d~e prnecss the lives and property of its eirizcns.
.'<frlee111/1. Th&t a rnilror,d to the Pacific
uflaw, 1t Lccoc;,es our duty, by leg1slat1on, wh~11ev:r sue~ !egidlatiou is nc_ces~ary, to_ maintain Ocean is imperntively demanded hy the inth18 pro,,,swu of ~he Co11tihtut1rm ag:,mst all :it• t<•rests of the whc,I., country; that the Ferlerul
tempts to violate 1t; and we ,leny the authonty I Onvernment Oll"ht to render immerliate and
of O?nwesg, of a 'l'e!·ritorial Leg_i81::tnr!', o" of ..t\icieutuid in it; construction; and tbnt, ,is pre·
any 1!1dmd1;~ls, ~o give_ lep!_ ~x,~tt•'.1ce Lo $la· liminMy thereto, a daily overland mail should
very m anv f emtory ot the L nlt,,,l States.
b~ promptly estnblishcd.
Kint/1. '_i'h,it we braud the recent reopening_
Serw/ee11th. Finally, having thus set forth
of the ;_\fr1mn slav_e trade, under !he co:·?r of our disti11ctive principles and views, we invite
our national flag, a1d~d by [ll'~ver,1cms 01 yuh· the co·op"ration of all citizen~, however ditferc1al _power, i<s a crime l'l!rn111st h11mamt_v, a in,r on other quest.ioos, who ;rnhst:rntiully agree
burnmg shnme to our country an,l age; :.ml we with us i:1 1.heir ul:lirmr.nce and support.
·
call upon Coogre~s to take pro111pt :i.nd t'llk:en1
mnasures for the total and final suppression of
Remarks of Mr. Spaulding,
th"t execr,-t.ble traflic.
Tmtlt. Thnt in the recent vcloe8 by their
It ic< Ycry gratifyin;!, fellow-citizens, to witFederal Gnvtmors of the arts of the L•:gis!a- n,>ss tbe moral forc.i or so large an a~semblage
ture& of Kans~s and ~ebra~lrn, prohibiting sla- of iotelli)?ent meu in the C'lpital of thtJ nation.
wry in those T,;rritories, we find a practicn,I l nm gratilicd to sec th:1t fr<ee speech is tolerail1n,tra1io11 of the boasted Democratic principles tP.d here to-nig-ht. It augur8 well of the progof non-i~tervention :i.nd popnl.1r sovereignty, r1>s~ ot' th~ R,,publican cause. I cougratuhr.te
embodied in the Kansa~ aud Nebraska bill, a1:,l you 1,od the co,mtry that order reign~ here toa dennuciation of the deception aud frauj in- night. a,nd that we may here, in the city of
volvetl therein.
\Vasbin~t•m-the common ground of all the
El~beulh. Tliat Kansas should of right be 8tates-ad,ocate the principl~s of republican
i1omedintt>ly at!wittcd as a State under tlrn Oou- liberty.
.
stitution receutly formetl aud adopled J,y her
It was my good fortune to attend the Repnbpcople, and accepted by the Ilou,rn of Repre· licun Colll'cntion at Chica1?0, on the lGth i1rnt.
sentatives.
The Convention WllS cum posed of able a11cl up1't<•elj7/i. That while providing revenue fur right men-indeed, I m:\y ,,r.y it w:i.~ composed
tli.e support of th<> General Governmllut b_'I' du- vf some of the purest awl best men iu (.he:
ties upou imports, sound policy requires such ro111.trv. lt was one-of the most talented Conan adjustm.:nt of these <luties as to encourage v-outi•,;;s Cvf,r hold in this couutry. Full dele•
tbe development of the indu~trial iute,·est of the gal ions assembled froru all ibe N •>rthcrn St>ttcs,
whole countl'J; and we commend that policy of and from a unmb1,r of the Sottthern Sea.ks.
Hu.tional exchaugc~ "hich secures to the work- The C,)uvention w,1.>1 compo,ed of fuur hundred
in;:( mc11 liberal wages, to agriculture remuner- and tiiXl}•six memlwr~, rnet together to peratiug pric~s, to mechanics aud wanufacturera lvro1 a r•alriotie :-cod re~ponsible d11ty.
:>.n adequate reward for their skill, labor, and
The i:ltate of New York sent there a una.nii,nterpri~e, aud to the uaLion commercial pros- mous dele~:\tion of seveuty good <1n,l true men
p•:rity and inde~eudencc.
to sp<!>ik for her io that greaL assemblage of
1'1iirfrc11tlt. 'Ihat we protest against any sale Republican frl'em~n. Their first choice for
,,r alienation to others of the public Janda held President was that p:i.tr1otic and experienced
">" actu,-J settlers, aucl against any view of the st·ltesman, Willi;im ti. :,;c·wa1·,l, known to the
,· tl ho1uc~tead policy which regards the settlers worlu us th" friend 01 li1.>.,rty aud tht: rights of
i.~ p:.upers or supplicants for public bounty; and man.
They mgcd his selection with firmness
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and dignity, M a nomination fit to be wn,fo.
f'O•opemre<i with thi• delpi,ntion to s cnro th ..
nomi11atiou of Oov. SewarJ, who i9 111y persoi111!
11nd pvlitical fri,mt!. He was my Gr<t choice.
He was the choico of his 11atiYC St·1tl'. His
friend~ were warm and zealous i:1 his !J,.bnlf.
Ile WM !heir chosen leadt•r, who !,ad stood
firm 111 all times-the forl'most nd,-ocate oft!.
l~epnbli<'an platform. The ~hafts of liig Clll'·
mieg bad beC'r1 henpe,! upon his devotPd l,ead
for uiore than twell·e J••nr$; hut durint all this
timtl he stoo<i nt hi~ p,,st, unyielding, b,1ttli11 6
for the right, nud uncompromising as th,• gre:,~
princ·iplt•:1 of libt•tty upon which th,• Rep·.Lli
ca.n party i:1 based arc cnrlurin,: 1rnil Plerruil.
While thus advocnting the claim~ of Gov.
l-eward to a norninatio,,. we iii.-! not <letrnct Ill
nil from thll rnerit, of H,•p11bli<-a11 ,·n11dn!.,1t'S
prc,;1•1,tcd fr,,m other Stntcs. We went lo tht•
Conn•ntion tu advu~iite alfirmatively the meri-a
of the fa'roritc son of :,, ew York, not to uud,;rvalue the services of other true men in the [{.,.
publican party. 1'he mrriti; ns ,veil n, availnbility of the 81:ver,,l <'andicl.,teo were freely ,]j •
cu,sc.J, aud after a full l\lid lh>e in!.ercban,:e of
views an<l fo,•lin:,8, 1h11 ballotin~ conin1< ,,eccl.
On the third ballot, Abmham l.1nco'11, of llhlloi~, a lrttt> u.nd ahle ftepui,lican, received ll
majority of all the , oles c~,t, and wns choseu
tl,e Htaudurd-b,,ar<'r of the l!Ppublican party i,,
thi~ most important crisis iu the hi.1torv of tlw
UO\'flffllll(1 llt.

..

The moment thnt a majority of the Conven•
tion decl11rcd in fiwor of )Ir. Li11coln, tbll united dclerintion from Xew York, throu!:'h t!JP,,r
('hairman, Mr. Evans, moved tf) rnak,, th<' nomination unanimous. The action of the Con,·e11•
tion wus harmonious thr,,uihouf, an1l tho 110111 ,
ination wa~ r~ce1ved with great applause Ly
the o.ssembled multitud,·.
All due rest"•ct was paid to Xew York !IS to
the d1oicc of Vici, P,·,•sid,!nt; 1111d wh,•n sh,,
indicated a "illingne~s to
for H:rnnibal
Hamlin, an eminent cilizen of ,\lai1w, I,,, was
select~.!, with i,,reat unnnimity, M tho choice
of tbr• Co1n·P11tio11 lor \'ice l'rt,sitlrnl
I admire William II. i-eward for his genius
and hiih socio! quo.litil·•. for hi~ 1•xalted slaft>s•
manMhip, 11ud his fitness to di~•·harge the du ,
tie~ of any posi1ion he mav he callc•.I np11:1 to
fill. The people of Kew Y(lrk lt"·e and hontJr
William II. Seward. llis friends ev..rvwlll're
o.dmiro hi~ st,.mdin,•ss of pllrpose, and devotion
to principle in this irrenL struggle tn prc~nvP.
the inalierinhle rights of mun; nnd th,•y "ill
conti11u.-. to lm·e aod chl'rish him; bu~ while
<'herishing William H. Seward, they will not
lose sight of the t'AL'Si: iu "bid, we are en•
gagc1l.
Abraham Lincoln i, an ahle, llpright, and
faithful representative of tht! principle~ eruhodi1 ,I in the Republicnn platform. He bas
hecomr tb<" d10~11n ~fnndnrd-lwarer of our
pnrty. Ile i., worthy of our suppor:. Bild ,.outi,
dcncc. 1 shall give him a C(lrdinl auci ct11cient

go

snpport. 'The people of the di8trict I represent-old J;rie con11ty-s11pporting liim a~ tlu>y
,lo with l!I' 11l un!luirnity, will girn bun no.t .,s,;
than •l 00(1 majority. 1 he State of N't>w York is
nlreaclv eulis1e<I in the cont~sl'. William II.
:::,!wan!. ever •clf-,ocrilicing' for the l.'Ood of the
,·1rnse, hUR writt<:11 a noble lelter Pndorsing the
nominations of Lincoln and Hamlin. 'J'his
v•·rnt Htat,• will give them her thirty-live
c let'lorul ~otes h) a majority of .not lesR than
40,000, The AmPrica11 party is coming iu
nobly to the support of the lkpuhlicu.n platform irnd the til'irnt nominll.tecl at Chical!'(). Ju
my district, where .Mr. Fillmore re11ides1 we
hnve 110w a nnited party. All tlui opponents
of modern l lr!mocracy now join hands to Wl'('~t
tho Guvcirn,u<'ut fro111 th,• h,\n,l;, of the present
corrupt, proHi,rate1 Md imbecile Administra-

tion.
Oompromise,1 cnmpacta, and pied!{"'· have
bPt'n broken by !ht• Democrntic party, led on
by the slave po ,er. The public mouey hns
hcen 11•1nanile1•,.,I. Oorruption hM crept into
11 arly .,very clep,irtment of the public service.
!lis1111io11 rai;;es it.-; hvdrn !wad in the r.n.pital
of the nation. '!'he Amcr:can party, that; has
liet•u the la ·t to yicl,l 1t-; o.sse•1t tu tho n1,c•cs~ity
of nnite:lr resi ting the agJ?re3Sions of the
Slu,·c llemocracy, ie, T am huppv to suv, g'ivi ";! np ,1, organization, to unite with the triends
ol' Hr•pub'.i<"an liberty. to cffeC't a eb,rnit0 in the
admiu,~ r.,t, ,11 of thP c}f)v rnment. A chnnge is
e ,e,,•i~l u the staliiliLy of tho U,rnstitution aud
tilt• l:11i(lll,
\\'c mn•t uniwlly rcsiot the Dl'mocrntic
par:y, and re<le,•m the country from the thml,
dom I to which it bas b,•en plac,•t.l by the nc!11111 of , r; rrupt leacl,•rs.
Wh) 8bonld \IC thus
,rnitP
l a"s"·er, because the p11rilous condition in wl,idt th:l Cllllutry io placed demands
it.
\\'ho is rcsprn,sible for the ag-itMion of the
slavery questi ,n
Who obotruct the puhlic
b11siueii~ b,· a~itr,tiou 'l Who threaten di~union? Who nre se~tionnl in ihi:-ir spreches
and "ctio11 'l aml who ~eek 10 c:>ttend tbo urea of
sla,cry Rnd ala\·e representation iu Congress?
I propose hricfly ro an8wer these questions.
There is a wide Jit!d for collect in::- waterial to
u••· in this discus.,ion, extending b&ck ft1r more
than twenty live yenn;, yet I Jo not J!Nfi9sl! to
go had, of thtl Mmprnmise me1>Slll'!!d -which
were pns~ed iu l s,;o. The passa1?0 of 1110 fugitive &liwt• law; the 1\•xl\~ boundn.ry bill; lhe
dr,nation to Texns of $101000,000 to purehase
n p~acu with hl'r, wh••u we owed httr 1mthiu11:;
the abolition of the sl:n e trade in lhe District
of Culnmbin; n1Jtl :ho admiH~ion uf Cnlili>rnia
as u free :-1a1-k1101rn as the "comJJromise
mP~sur,.,.s" of lti."lO-wort1 reg11rded a~ 11 "final
adju~tment aud permanent settlement" of the
sl"~"rJ n"ifu.tic,,, iu Gon;:;l'e~~. These measures w~r/'p.1 Sl'd by the joint co-operation 1rnd
votes of both \Vhi11s nnJ llemncrats. In lt:1,il,
n~mocruts nnd Whibs entered into the follow•
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ing written agreement to preserve inviolate the
compromise of 1850:
"The undersigned, members of the Thirty, first Congr(lSS of the United States, believing
' that a renewal of sectional controversy upoa
1
the subject of slavery would be both danger, ous to the Union and destructive of its objects,
1
and seeing no mode by which such controver1 sy can be avoided, except by a strict adber1 ence to the settlement thereof effected by the
' compromise acts passed at the last session of
1
Congress, do hereby declare their intention to
' maintain the ea.id settlement inviolate, and to
1
resist all attempts to repeal or alter the acts
1
aforesaid, unless by the general conscnL of the
' friends of the measure, and to reinedy sucb
' evils, if any, as time and experience may de' velop.
" And for the purpose of making this resolu1 tion effective, they further declare, that they
' will not support for oflice of Pre~ident or
1
Vice President, or of Senator or of Repre1 sentative in Congress, or as niember of a
1
State Legislature, any man, of whatever par, ty, who is not known to be opposed to the tlis1 turbance of the settlement aforesaid. and to
' the renewal, in any form, of agitiition upon
1
the subject of slavery.
"Henry Clay.
H. A. Bullard.
Howell Cobb.
C. H. Willi:i111s.
C, S. Morehead.
T. S. Haymond.
William Duer.
J. Phillipd Pba:nix.
Robert L. Rose.
A. H, Sb,;ppi,rd.
H. S. Foote.
A. M. Schermerhorn.
W. C. Dawson.
David Breck.
James Brooks.
Jobn R. Thurman.
Thomas J. Rusk. James L. Johnson.
A. H. Stephens.
D. A.. Bokee.
Jeremiah Clemens. J. B. Thompson.
Robert Toombs.
George R. Andrews,
James Co()per.
J. M. Anderson.
M. P. Gentry.
W. P. Mangum.
Thomas G. Pratt. John B. Kerr.
Henry W. Hilli,ud. Jeremiah Morton.
William M. Gwiu. J.P. Caldwell.
F. E. McLean.
R. I. Bowie.
Samuel Eliot.
Edmund Deberry.
A. G. Watkins.
E. C. Cabell.
David Outlaw.
Ifomphrey :Marshall.
Alexander Evans. Allen F. Owen."
In 18521 the Whig and Democratic NP.tional
Conventions, which put in nomination General
Scott and General Pierce for President, both
approved of these measures, and agreed to them
as a final settlement of the Slavery question,
both in Congress and out of it. The Democratic party in their National Convention at
Baltimore, in 1852, pledged themselves to the
nation, as follows, to wit:
'' That Congress bas no power under the Con, stitution to interfere with or control the domes, tic institutions of the several States, and that
' such States are the sole and proper j udl{es of
' everythin.~. ~ppertaining to t~eir.?wn affairs,
1 not prohunted by the C®st1tut16n; that all

' efforts made to induce Congress to interfere
' wit~ questions of slavery, or to take incipient
' steps in relation thereto, are calculated to lead
' to the most alarming and dangerous conse, queoces; and that all such efforts have au io' evitable teudeucy to diminish the hiippiaess of
' the people, and endanger the stability and per, manency of the Union, and ought not to be
' countenanced by auy friend of our political
' institutious.
" I hat the foregoing proposition covers, a,d
'was intended In embrace, the whole subject of
' the slavery agitation in Cong"ress; and, there, fore, the Democratic party of the Union, staod, ing upon tbe national pla1form, will abide by
' aod adhere to the faithful execution of the
' acts known as the compromise measures set, tied by the last Congress, the act for the re, claiming of fugitives· from service iuclud~d,
' which act, being desigucd to carry out an ex, press provision of the ConstitutioD, cannot
' with fidelity thereto be repealed or so changed
' as to destroy 01· impair its efficiency.
"Resolved, TbaL we will resist all attempts
' at renewing, iu Congress or ont of it, tbe
• slavery agitalion, under whatever shape and
'color the attempt may be made."
And the Whig pnrty in the same year, at the
same place, resolved and pledged themselves
as follows, to wit:
"That the series of measures commonly
' known as the compromise, including the fu.
'g-itive slave law, are acquiesced in by the
'Whig party of tbe United States, as a settle•
' ment, in principle and substance, a. final set, tleuient of the danl{erous and exciting ques, I.ions which they embrace; and so far as the
' fugitive slave law is concerni.d, we will main, tain the same, and insi.~t on its strict enforce, ment, until time and experience sh111l demon, atrate the necessity of further legislation to
' guard against evasion or abuse, not impairing
' its present efficiency; and we deprecate all
'further agitation of slavery questions as dan, gerons to our peace, and will discountenance
' all effort8 at the renewal or continn11nce of
'such agitation, in Congress or out of it, what, ever, wherever, or however the attempt may
'be made; and we will maintain this system as
' essential to the ua.tionalit,v of the Whig party
' and the integrity of the Union."
Ou the assembling of the Thirty-second Congress, in December, 1851, Lynn Boyd, a Southern slaveholder and Democrat, was promptly
elected Speaker, without any agitation of slavery, or any filibustering for delay on the part
of the Wbi"s, who were then in a minority.
Roon after the organization of the House, the
following resolutions ,vere offered by .Mr. Jackson of Georgia, and subsequently passed by
the joint votes of Whigs and Democmts, viz:
"'I. Resolved, That we recognise the binding
' efficacy of the compromises of the Constitu, tiou, and believe it to be the intention of the
' p'e'Ople genera.lly1 as Wl'l dec!le.re it to be ours
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' iiidividually, to abide such compromises, and
' Lo sustain the laws uecess>1ry to carry them
' out; the provision for the delivery of f'uJ!itive
' slaves, and the act of the last Coogrnss for
' that purpose, included; and that we deprecate
' all furLher agitation of the question growiug
'out oftlrnt provision of the questions embraced
' in tho iicts of the last Cou)!ress known as th'}
' com prom is<', a11,.l of questioris [J•nerally con, necte,l with tlte illstitution of 1tlavcry, as un, necessary, useles,, and dangerous.
"11. Resolved, That the serit>s ot' acts passed
'during the first sessiou of Thirty-first Con•
'grc~s, knowu as the compromi8e1 are regarded
' as a }'INAL ADJIJSnrnliT AN!) A. PF;RMANf:NT
' s1sTTl,~Mli:N1' of the questions therein em, braced, and should be waiutained aud exe, coted as such."
'l'h\! final vote was taken on these resolutions
April 61 1862, and among the name~ recnrded
in their favur, ( (Jo11yrcssionat Globe, pages 982,
98:l,) I fiud Thomas S. Bocock, Democratic
caudidate for Spe(,ker, John S. Ca~kie, Henry
A. Edmundson, Charles ,T. Faulkner, ,John
Letchr, aud Thomas II. Bayly, of Virginia;
Jobn S. Pb.elps, of Missouri; Thomo.s B. Florence, of Pennsylvania; Thomas L. Clingman,
of North Carolina; Alexander H. Stephens, of
Georgia; Williamson R. W. Cobb, George S.
Houston, and William R. Smith, of Alabama ;
John C. Breckinridge and R. H. Stanton, ol
Kentucky; Willis Allen and William A.. Richardson, of Illinois; Harry Hibbard, of NelV
Hampshire; Colin M. ln~ersoll, of Connecticut; GPorge W. Jones ancl Frederick P. Stantou, of Tennessee; John G. Davis, C. L. Dunham, and Thomas A. Hendricks, of Indiana ;
and Moses McDonald, of Maine.
Here was a solemn promise on the part of all
the above-named Democrati! that they would
keep the peace, and not agitate any more the
daugerous and exciting- subject of slavery. It
was declared to be a" finality," and a "permanent settlement" of the whole subject of slavery
agitation. This mutual bond of peace was
given in the most solemn form between Whigs
and Democrat.s, by a vote of 100 to 65. There
was a seeming concorrence of the two great
leading partie8 of the country io what bad
been doue, aud an apparent determina1ion, on
the part of both, that no subject should airain
be introduced iuto Congress to reopen this prolific source of discord between the different sections of the U uion,
Iu common with many others, I did not approve of the fugitive slave law, the 'l'exas
boundary bill, nor the donation of $10,000,000
to Texas; hut inasmuch as they bad become
established laws of the land, I tacitly acquiesced
in them; there was a general acquiescence in
them on the part of the people, and a disposition to look forward with hope that our beloved country would ha.-e a peaceable and
prosperous course for many years.
How suddenly were all these promises broken l
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Henry Clay, Daniel Webster, Millard Fillmore,
and a fe1v others, agreed to this compromise iu
good faitb, and would have gladly seen it adhered to, but, most unfortunately, very few of
the men engaged in it had sufficient firmness
to resist subsequent events.
Suddenly, and without. the least necessity or
provocation, the country was startled with a
proposi1ion to reopeo the slavery agitation in
a more ag_gravaled form thao ever before.
The KanSl\8 Nebraska bill was introduced by
Senator Douaus, Chairman of the Committee
on Territories, sustained as a Democratic
measure by President Piel'ee, and adopted by
DelllOCratic and Southern \\, big votes. The
bond of peace agreed to in 1850-'6 l-'52 was
broken, and broken, too, by the very men who
had pledged themselves not agai11 to agitate
the sliwery question. Among the members
who had votetl for the compromise resolutions,
declaring that the adjustment should be a
'' final settlement," l find the following names
recorded in favor of repealing- the Missouri
compromise-( Congressio•iat Globe, 18541 page
l2,j4)-viz: Thomas S. Bocock, John S. Ca.skie, Henry A. Edmundson, Charles J. Faulkuer, John Letcher, and Thoma~ H. Bayly, of Virgiuia; John S. Phelps, of .Missouri; Thomas B.
Florence, of Pennsylvania; Thomas L. Cling•
m11.o, of North Carolina; A. II. 8tepheus, of
Georgia; W.R. W. Cobb, George S. Houston,
and William R. Smith, of Alabama.; John C.
Breckinridge and R. H. Stm1ton1 of Kentucky;
Willis Allen and William A. Richardson, of
Illinois· !Lury Ilibbard, of New Hampshire;
Colin M. Ingersoll, of Connecticul; George W.
Jones and I!'. P. Stanton, of 1'ennessee; John
G. Davis, C. L. Dunham, an:l Thomas A. Hen•
drieks, of Indiana; and .Moses ircOonttld, of
Maine. The final vote on the passage of the
hill was taken io the House of Repres~utatives
May 22, 1854. This breach of faith broke
down the old Whig party, nearly l'nined the
Democratic party, and threw the flood-gates of
agitation wide open. 1\s Mr. Fillmore justly observes, P!lndora's box was opened, and no meas•
urc was passed so fruitful of evil as bas been
the passage of this bill. A 11:itation has been rife
ever since, and no human beiug can foretell the
time when fraternal feeling, concord, aod harmony, will again, be restored to the country.
Certai11ly not till the Republican party takes
conl.rol of the Government.
Mr. Fillmore, in his patriotic letter to the
Union Committee in New York, jostly ob•
serves:
'' All must remember that in 1849 and 1850
' the country was severely agitated on the dis, turbing question of slavery. That contest
' grew out of the acquisition of new territory
' from Mexico, and a contest between the
' North aud the South as to whether slavery
' should be tolerated in any part of that terri, tory. Mixed up with this was a claim, on
' the part of the slaveholding States, that the
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prO\':sion of the Constitution fi,r the rcn- 1 tho Democratic party, and the nggr<'ssions of
'ditinu or fnl(iti,·Ps trum sen iee shoulil he th,, s,,utiH-rn propn~andistd of eliLn·ry in thPir
' nm<!P 111·nilah!c, 1s tht• h,w of 17U:J on that alt mpt. tu Ef'nd Ml:,very e\'nywhcre, tlui D,•u111•
1 sn •jec, v.hich dcp,,nde,l c'·icfly on the "late,' erotic party became .,,scnli:illy" Soutlwrn 6Cc·
' <,lfi1·crs for it, PXl'Cntio11, hut! hcc,,me i,-,ipc• tional party, i11l\S11111ch us very ft·w public men
' rntiv1:, hl'('I\US<' "l.u'es' olliccrs were 110t ol>lig•·d Suntli, of dtber p111-ty, could h,1 sustained hy
• to pe1f-,rm tha• duty.
th£'1r co11~ti1nents in u1,posi11-.: tliese outrn", ous
'· Aftt·r "scvn,• stru~~le, "hi h tl1re11tcnrnl mPILente~ in Congress, aud the lmo,h unrl ms•
'ihe integrity or the l'ni .11, ('oni.:resa finally l.'alities t•o1nmittcd in Kan~n,. All th" com' pnssed laws se.ttlinz treoo q•1c~1ions: nnd the p,1t'ls. resoluti·Hl", au-.l ag:-cemcuts. to keep tho
' Oo\'ernnu·nt a.ud tht! pt <1pl"· i\)r :i ti 1111, Met·trwtl pea, <1, so r1.:cently ma.1 l,•1 h~t.,~iu;.r bel•n l•r1,k 11 1
't<• lic4oi see in that mi:1pr0111i.•e ns a fi1 nl co,,fitlenc,, w/\s ~reatly impaired, inoet·il I
' scttlem• nt of this cxcitiug quc,t100: and it is ,u:,y say t•ntircly rlt•elroy,d. in the Drm~crotic
' exc·(.'ediugly tu ht: n•grei.t<:tl that mistaken party, aud in this stnlll of thiug~ n ,irw party
'nn,1,irion, or th,· hopo of prnmotiu).( I\ purty 'wns lornwd, called the H,:rcIH.ll'AX l'.~i:TY, to
' triumpli, 6hould havo tcu,ptNI nuy one to resist the Democratic party iu its uew and
'ni~e t.hi, qUPhtion "~nin. But in nn ,•,·il alarming attit1ulo of pro-slavery nggrcssion.
'!'his new JJILTIY was mntl1~ 11p of Korthcrn
' hour this l'autlora's box was aza,n ope11e,l
'by whnL I concrirn lo 1,., an 1111jus1ilinlile ::icu from the ruins oflhc old \'i'hi~ p1rty, the
'mu,mpt lo fore,, ~bvt:ry imo Kn1,sas by :L Fn•e-Soil 111-mocr,wy a11J all friends of true :re•
'r"t•Ml or tho elia.;ouri eur:1promisr, 11ml lhl' pnlilican liberty whu ,hsire<l to ~ec the Sh,un
' ll~ods ofe"iig r,ow tiWe Iii:! :uul thrent<:nin::,: to Demotracy o\·erthruwi;, nud the Xntiotal Gov•
'Ol'l'rthrow tlie Uonst1!11tion, a111l sweq, awny <,r11111ent brou;:(ht. bark to tl11, prinl'iples of
' the fcundatiou of thP OtlvernmcuL itself, an<l Wn$hin~lo11 and ,ldfor,011 nn<l the fotherd of
• rlelu;:(e this bud with fr11tern,,I blood. may nil th<> 1:q1ublic.
'h,• lrac,•u Lo thi~ unfo1tun:1h• net. \l'lrntr•v,·r
'l'he lt1•pnblica11 fHJ.rty rcco;;ui8es the ril,(ht of
' might hlLVl· hN:n till' moti,•c, f.,w act~ lun·" the 111:ijori'y to govnn, :rnd tlwir powe1· to l'II•
' '"'"r hccn ~o \J.nreu of good, und so fi uitful I force th:it ri~ht 11g,.;n.,t all allcmr,ta 1tL disun, of c•vil.
ion, com,: lro'.Tl what quarter they ruay. It is
'· Tb,. contPst has ex11~per11te<l the pul,lic l;a~l'd upon tbc J!rent fur.d:1.meutn.l principle
' mind, North and South, ,,nd -,11gen<l1:rcd ,i;1•l- upon which the :-i ational Oovcrnmct:t" rcsi•,
' inl's of di8trust, and I m:iy ~"Y l111w, tlrnt I that the Con~titution, ,-1,d nll ltmB mn<le in pur, f,:nr it will take \·e11r8 to wcnr awnr. The suunce thr•ri•of, are to be faithfullv oboervcd
' lmnc, table trnteily ut llarpn's Ferry is and enfor<"ed, and it demand; economy au,! a
' clcllrly trnccalill' to tltiij uni' rtnnat<• cornro- rittill acc-ouutability on the p:trL of 111! puLlic
' \'Crsy about shHery in Kansns; and while otliccrs.
' the chief l\ctor in this invasion lu\s ,•xbibitrcl
The Rcpnblic:rn party insisL, that slavery
'som~ trnil8 of t·haractl'r whi1·h diall,•11g-e 01:r orii;inatetl in force, by the stl'Ong-cr n/!aiuMt
' admiration. yet hi, fonat:cnl zeal ticerus to the weakn party, IU d 1,ot by uaturnl ritht i
' bavll bli111lcd !,is moml pPr,·cptior,s, nod l111r- thnt it i., ruaiutair.cd and uphd<l by oppre,aion
' ried hin, iuto 1rn u11l,1wful atti.ck upon the anti wrong, ,mu ngainHt the luw of natuN,
' live~ of a peac.-.rul :111,I u110CiJ1,diug co11111111- This u~,11 p,·<l ow11cr~hip in mao iM 11"ot tl111t
' nity in a sister Stat", with tl1t~ ni,lcnt inti,n kind of property which is recugui,eu by tho
' lion of rnising :1 snvile insurrection, whi,·h general consent. of m,rnkind. 'i'he 1Ldvanced
' oo on.- <•an c·m,tcmplute witlwnl horror; awl bt~tc of civiliz~<l 80ciety does not recognise
' li•w, I bP!iP.ve wry few, can be fvuncl so in,lif the ri/!ht of one 111:i.n to own :rnorhcr wan
' f,•rent to the <·onseq1wnl'es of his a<'l8, or ijO I ll!(l\inijt hi8 will. The iu:\lieuahltJ right of lifo,
' blinded by fauulical ..at, ns not lA> belic~e l,b,'rty, and the p11r,uit of happine:is, is coll•
' th>Lt he jn8tly ~utfored the pe1111lty of the ltLw j CHled to ull. 'fh\! right of every wan lo l,imsdt; t.o enjoy the f'ruitN of hiij own iuf?enuity
, which he had vinlatPd."
The Whig p11rty ~01·tl\ 11.nrl South havin~ and industry, are amOC,!: the :i1tluml rights of
been com1,letely hrokt:n up by thP. perpetration e,·ei-y person ma<lo! in tl,c in,";:e of Go,J. The
of this gn•!lt wrong, anti the 811bs1·,111ent !lt• Constitution of the l,nii.c<l Stnteg dOl'd not rectempt ot' the slave power, hacked up b\· the oguL;c auy ,·ested right of property in slaye,i.
President of the United State~, to fol'l.'l' 6li1v,•ry lt. lreitl>i them 11~ per.vo1t.~ hel,I to service or
upon an unwilling people in KnusaR, nnd h)· labor, and not us propnty. The word sla\'e
fraud aud Yiolence to make Knosas a sl,.,·e do~s not occur in the Constitution, ai.d I will
Stsu•, a new ph11.,e was given to pnblic atfnirs I not ;!O one step beyond the 1,l'Ovisious of the
nnd lo the parties in th<! country. The Den,o- Constitution to uphold this usurputiou and
cr"tic party become greatly diYided 11nd dis- wrong.
tr11cted hy this 011tratt11, and would al~o hnvc
The Republican pnrty w,1s org11nized in
been entirely demoli•hecl, if Southern Stutes 18,3-1-'5.3, upou the platform of libnty and
b111I not rallied to thr. support of thaL party. imlependenc?, t'l m:iintuin the union of the
All the 8011thc•r11 States, with the ext·,•ption of States tJ.nd the rights of the St,itc,; frectlom
~uryland, havillg goue over to the support of of Hpecch aud the press i to resi~t tho spread
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or slnv<•ry rrnd the :ig~re~sio:is of tlie sl.av~ 'muniti~s. We noed not di~cn,s the wnv or
pown; tlin lqn,.i rigl,ts uf ,ill 11croon~ lo im- • tlw reason of tlu•ir l11,eo11111,i: shm•l1ul1i iu!{
p:irtial pro!• ,·tinu at homt) a111l r.brc:1d, :\:id ' •·0111mu11itii>s. lt is su.n,•ic11t for u1 that uU
Ill the , njnymeut ,,f rdi,.!iOu, fr, ,.;Jom; 111,d Clf · of //,011 grt•:itly dq,tor,·d tho ,·vii, :ind tl,at
»11 Anwnc:111 ,-itir.cnH, w!i,•:uer uativl! or trntu- 'th'y plut'etl :, proli~ion in the e.,u,titutiun
ralized. to the frc<> ~::erC'isl! cf the elt,vt1n• • wh,t·h they ~upposr<I wonl,1 ~rn.,!nally re11111ve
frnuchirn >LIili thl' enjoy1111!11t of its ben..tirn: ' tho di,wa~e. b~· ,·uttinir off tt, wurcl'. 'l hi~
i.1111 r, •1uirinJ? no te~t tor ,,!lice ,•xcept 11011,•~ty, ' wn•, the s1Jol1tio11 or the slave tra,lc. So j(en•
c>Lpac,ty1 uutl dcvot1n11 to An,cnc1111 in,titn· ' C'rn! w113 tliu convictu11,-1he puhl:c det.,rmition~.
• 11ati11u-to ab11lish the At'ric:rn ~ll\VP. tr:1tl,·,
Ac1·cssions h:wo conlittnnlly ht>en mad" to
tlml tl11• prnvi~io11 whilL I Lan, nterred to
the R~pul,licau partr. ernr s:nc<! it.o or;auiza- ' as bci11~ place/I 111 the Uo11s.it11t:un, ,\cclnrcol
tiou. It ln:R won tot.he ,.upport of it8 pri·.ei- 'tfml. it tih•>ul,l ,wt be llliuli.lrn,I pri•Jl" IO lht!
pl!'.; good m,•n, fron1 ti roe tn time, from all tht! • y• ar !SOS. A ,·onstuntioi,nl proqsion was
0ther pr.rue,, 1t111,l it 1,ow t·tul,rncos tlw best • 1u•ces~"'Y to pn•veut tL,• peoj'le, tiirougu
meu ot the louutry. h bas become;\ compat't • l:Jn){rc,,, from putting a ~top to tlm trt1llic
and ovcr,li:1,lo"i11g org,iuization, ~ufiicil!ntly 'i111u11•diutely at. tile duw ol' the w«r. ;:.;uw, it.'
J•O\l"crful t(, take pos~etisio1· .,j 1.ud to admin ' ,lnv.,ry bad been a J!Ood thing, would Lliu
ister th<, Gov~r:1111~01, np,,11 the gwat prillciple, • Fathers tJf th~ Jt·p11l1lic Jm,·P tnkru a step
o! libt•rty, rr111:.!iv(, an•I jn.itit•<>, ns embodied in · cnleul:,1,-J tu d1111imsh its hcueficent ioHuthP. lJcclarauon of 1ud.-p,·1,rl~ncc aud thu Cou ' , 1«·cs trnll>ng thetus,•lvr8, aud sua:ch tlie
stiLution ,,!" thi, Uuitd :-itntcs.
' bout! wbully from their 1,odtcritl? Tlte,e
The r,rvs;,ect of ,;uct:t<IIS tor nuy pnrly was ' cv:nm111111,ic,,, hv t.hci,· n·pre~e11tnt1vn• iu olJ
never tuO<l' 1latt~,i11g. All LLe <louhtfol :>tnte~ ' I111l~pe11de1,ct: 11 ll. S:li<l to the wbol.: wor!J
ur~ now c'l!i;;,!cre1 c-ert.c,in for J,inuoln o.ud 'of men,· Wo hohl thu,c tt·utb,i 10 htl sell••·vi•
Hamlin. llliuoii is waki11g up Ill 1h,i i1np11:· 'tkut: that nil meu aru created equ:.l; that
lance cf thu cout ,;t. lJ .. r pr111rit,s arc on lir 'they ,11·,· cntlow~,l by their Crea•ur w11i, c.,r.
for ho11esL ulcl ,\t,e. nu<l will ;!ive " r1J1tsin~ 't·L111 inulienahle rizl.tts; thllt amu!II? Lhf,i: are
n RjoriLy. '1be s11m.., is trul" in re~ar,l ti luJ,. · Ille ld,c·rt_1, 1111tl llu, purttuit of l11q,pi11es8.1
: 1111.
, l:e l•'1ll111<a·i, men Ill' 1'<51,, iu the<<: tw,, I, This w,i-; their tt1Hj.,S't(; 11,t~rpret:uiuu of tho
} tales, coaie in nuhly lo the Ruppi,ct ol Li1icoln, 'ccouomy , t' the U 111verse. 1 hts was their
1111d l!r.nttin. Oi110 wu,; 11e,·,•r doubtful for:' lof ya11d wiEc a,,,1 nohle 1111ders1amli11g .. r 1he
a11v H publi<>an <:r.11fal11tr. The people of•• j11 u,·c, ot the Crentorto His t·r~111un••. J .\pPenn,ylv·rni,,, 1 h<· kepton•· Stal(• of the l' ni•m. I ' pl»us••.J Yes, "f•ntl, men. to all llis \rea:ore a"uke tn Ille importnnco ot' redcemi,, • · turcs, to th,• wiiu!e great family of man. In
their Stille fru1tt the thr,.Jdum of 18:,i., ,111,l 1he tlwir e11lighte11~J lll'lief, nothing stamped
fmuds 110,l ,•orruptiou3 of l'1esideot BtH k:.n ' with tlw 111\·ine image n1l'l l.kcuc~" was bl'llt
an's At.irniuislmtiou. They will 1wl be likely ' iulll 1l11, world lo be tro<ld1•11 011 1 awl riegra
t,, play ll)!ain into the hantls of the Ocm1Jcrai, 't.le,l, nm! imbruted, by its fellow~. Tli.-y
by supporting a11y thircl-party c:,ndidate~. 111 I' grnsp..,t not only the wholtJ raell of WI\U th"n
New Jer~ey, the ,Jersey Blues nre orgauLdng, • hvin~, but they n·ad1ed forwar.J aud seized
aud will SJ1t:nk for tl1cmsehus in due tiin,·.
' "f"lll the farthl'st po.11terity. 'l'hey mectcd a
The Republic·:rn cnnse is onward. l•:\'ery ' be.u:on to guide their children 11nd their chilmno ,rho d1·sircs goo<l go,cr111nrnt has an im• ' drcn's children, and the couutless 1uyriads
portent political duty to perform, anti, with n ' "ho Ehoui<l i11h1:l11t the earth iu other ,1ges.•
united and determine,\ elior1., the eouutry will ' \I isc statesmen I\S tllt'y w..re, they lrncw tho
be redeemed from the misrule of modern De, ' t<>udency of prOllperity to !,reed tyrant,; and
m(lcracy.
_____
' so they est11l,li.;h,,d th<'~e Relf.evident truth,,
' that when, in th" distaut future, some ma",
Extract from a Speech of Hon. Abra- ' some ht<:Lion, some iut.ercJt, shoulrl M·t up the
' doctrine that none hut rich men, or uone hut
ham Lincoln.
' white 1ue11, or none but .\11gJ,,,.Sa1-ons, were
It will not. be inappropriate for us to· add tn ' entitled to !ifo, liberty, nod 1t,u pur,,uit of
thi~ ba,ty sketch an extract from one of )Ir. ' huppine,~, their po,1Pri1 y might look up ,..,~in
Lincolu's extemporti speeclies i11 tho cam p:.ign ' to tbe !Jeclaratiu11 of lauJ~peotlcuce, amt lake
of 185'-, which was rcpublisl,ed in our colUlllld ' c·tmrage to re11cw d,~ l1a1t!P. whi,·h tlll'ir
a fow day~ ijincc, and elicited the highest eu• ' fathers b1,g1111, sJ that truth, 1111d justice, n:.d
comiums from dt:lcgr.tes au<i \'isiter~ from ' 111ercv, au,t all the humane a:ad Christian virother Sta,,,s. 'J'he IJeclnmtiou ot' lltllt,pend- , tues. • might not be ex"ti11gui~l,<,<l f,om the
ence bas rare!) receive,! u. 111or" tbou,e i:tful ' l,11111; so that no mi,n berealter would dare to
and at the hlUll!l time a more glowing tnliutc: ' l11nit and c11·c111uscribe 1111: grc it principles
"Tbe Ueclarntion of ludependi:nce wa,, ' on which tbe temple of Lit,,•r!y was Ul'tu•r
'formed by the reprr>~t:Ilthlirt!~ of Am, ric1111 ' built. [L,iud cht:Prs j
"
' hbi:rty from tb1rtet11 ::Hates ol' tht: Cuulcd~r.,"~ow, 111y coliutryu,.,u, if you h,,ve l.leen
1 cy, twe!v., of which were slaveholding com- ' t:\ught doctrine~ coullicting with the great
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landmarks of the Declaration of Independence; if you have listened to suggea1ions
' which would take away from it., grandeur,
' and mutilate the symm.itry of its proportions;
• if you have been inclined to believe tbnt all
' men 11re ,wt created equal in lbOie inaliena, hie rights enumerated by our chart of liberty,
' let me entreat you to come back. Return to
• the fountain whose waters spring cl0$8 by the
' blood of the Revolution. 'l'hiuk nothing of
1 me-take no thought for the political fa1e of
' any man· whomsoever-bot come back to the
1 trutha that are in the Ucclaration of Inde1 pendence.
You may do auythiug with me
' yon choose, if yon will but heed these sacred
'priociplea. You m11.y not only defeat me for
' tho dena1e, but yon may ti.ke me 11.orl put me
1 to death.
While preteodi11g no indifference
' to earthly honors, I do dai1n to be actuated,
' in tbis cooteRt, by something higher than an
1 anxiety for office. I charge you to drop every
• pt.ltry and insiguificant thought for any man's
1 success. It is nothing ; I am nothinl(; Judge
' Douglas is nothing. But do 'flOt dufroy that
1
1

' immQrlal embl~n of Jl11manity, the Declara, tion of .1hn.eritan J11depe11dence."

Letter from M:r. Lincoln.
The Illinois Staats A11zei:;er gives publicity
to the following letter of Mr. L1:-coL~, wrillen
about a year ago, upon a que,Liou of public
1,olicy which was then discu,i,;ed io scvt'ral of
the Stat~, aad which is di.iapproved in oue of
the declarations of the Chicago platform:
"SrRINOF(t;J,D, JJiay 17, 18.'.i9.
" DEAR S1R: Your letter, in which you in
• quire, on your own accoullt aud in behalf of
' certain other German citizens, whether I ap1 prove or oppose the coostitntiooal provision
' in relation to naturali:i;ed citizens which was
1 lately enacted iu Masaacbusell$ and whc~er
1

' I favor or oppose a fusion of the Repuhlic:rns
wilh the other Opposition elemenls in the
'campaign of 1860, bas been received.
"Ma&;achusetLi is a sovereign and inde1 pendeut State, and I have no right to advise
' her in her policy. Yet, if any one is desirous
' to draw a conclusion as to what I would do
' trom what she bas done, I may speak without
' impropriety. I say, then, that so far as I un, dcrotand the .Ma,~acbu~eus provisiou, l am
' against ita adoplion, not only in Illiuois, but
' io every other pince in which I have the right
' to oppose it. As I uuder;taod the spirit of
' our iustitutions, it is designed to promote the
' elevatio,i of men. I am, thernfore, hos1ile to
'anything that tends to their debasement. It
' is well known that I deplore the oppressed
' condition of the blacks, and it would, there' fore, be very inconsistent fur me to look with
' approval upou any measure that infringes upon
1 the inu.lieuable right.& of white men, wb.. ther
' or not they are born in another land or speak
1
a different laugt1age from our own.
" lo respect to a fusion, I am in favor of it
' whenever it can be effected on Reru blican
' principles, but upon ,w oilier co1w.ilio11. A
' fusion upon an} otht>r platform would be as
1
insane aij unprincipl~d. It would thero>by lose
• the whole North, while the common euemy
' would still have the ijupport of the e11tire
• South. 'l'hc queM1ion in ro,lation to men is
1
different. Th1:re are good and p:\lriotic men
' aud able st,uesmen in the South whom l
' would willingly support if th,•y would place
' themselves on Republican erouud; hut I
1
aball oppose the lowering of the Republican
1 standard even by a /1afr' s-breadt/1.
" l b11.ve written in haste, but I believe that
' I have answered your queatiooa anbstauually.
"Respt:ctfully, yours,
1

"ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

"Dr. THEODOR C.As-1s1us."
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